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The Second Department of Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Ko1cH1 lSHIGAMI) 
The author made a fundamental investigation on the hyperthermic chemotherapy for rectal 
cancer in dogs. Hyperthermia was attained by perfusion of warmed saline solution using newly 
invented two way catheter and adriamycin (ADM) was administered intraluminally at the dose of 
10, 50 and 100 mg/I. 
1) The temperature of the colonic mucosa was successfully kept between 41-44°C, while the 
temperature of the water bath was 50。C,and that of the drainage fluid ranged between 44～46℃ 
2) ADM was not inactivated by heating. 
3) ADM concentration in the colonic mucosa was determined by HPCL method. ADM levels in 
the colonic mucosa were increased in the hyperthermic (43°C) group, as compared with 
normothermic (36～37℃） group (p < 0.01). 
4) The localization of ADM was observed on the frozen section of the colon fluorescence-
microscopically. ADM in the nuclei of the epithelial mucosa was demonstrated with orange red 
cytofluorescence. The cytofluorescence localization of ADM in the colon and the ADM 
concentration in the colonic mucosa were well correlated. 
5) Using IN AS (Inhibition of nucleic acid synthesis) method, the effect of hyperthermia on the 
sensitivity of tumor cells to ADM was investigated. Hyperthermia enhanced the sensitivity of 
tumor cells to ADM. 
6) Two cases with rectal cancer had undergone this type of hyperthermic chemotherapy. 
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However, no remarkable effect was observed. 
It was thought that hyperthermic chemotherapy was valuable for cancer of the rectum. 
However, the temperature of all parts of the large tumor could not be elevated satisfactorily with 
























calf serum MEM IC溶解し，恒温槽中で加温した．
ADM濃度は10,50およびlOOμg/mlとし，保存温度








catheter (Fr. 18）を 2way catheterとして使用した
（図1）.温水は恒温槽中の coilを用いて加温し，












































to STAT MICROTOME）で 6～7μmの切片を作成
し，スライドグラス上にのせたのち， リン酸緩衝液

























Eagle MEM (20% calf serum 添加） 2.0m.e 




































幣｜足利 経過時間 hrs 。 1 2 4 
10 100 95.9 95.0 90.9 
50 100 99.8 100.6 97.4 
100 100 94.9 95.5 92.6 
10 100 94.3 91. 2 89.3 
43 I 50 100 101. 9 97.3 96.9 





。 1 2 4 
10 100 98. 7 93.8 93.6 
37 50 100 96.5 96.3 99.3 
100 100 97.2 97.l 89.9 
10 100 93.0 90.2 88.0 
50 100 100. 5 97.0 95.6 


















































NTP ; normothermic perfusion 
HTP; hyperthermic perfusion 
temp.; Fo=26. 5902 p<O. 01 
cone.; Fa =28. 6538 pく0.01
図5 温水灘流1時間後のイヌ大腸粘膜の組織像（HE染色 ×100) 































お， ADM濃度 100mg/Iで HTP施行後，第2. 3 

























感受性 非感受性 p 
ADM 9 (41) 13 
］ホ1榊温熱 15 (68) 7 
ADM＋温熱 17 (77) 5 





臨床に応用するため， 3way catheter (Fr. 36）を作
製し（図的， ヒト大腸（直腸）内を温水濯流した．
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図10 温水灘流中記録（症例2)

























































して，細胞の生死や数でみる方法， 4)organ culture 
を用いる方法， 5）帰化鶏卵を用いる方法， 6)in vitro 
colony法がある如.ADMを含め制癌剤の多くが核酸
合成系をその利用点、としているととから，東8ゆらは


























































1. ADM は生理食塩水， 20~ぢ calfserum-MEMの両
溶媒中で， 43。Cにおいても安定であった．
2.正常雑種成犬の大腸内を濯流した際，恒温槽50。c,
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